
BASE
BALL

Ito State League Base Ball Games Played

Yesterday.

ASTON AGAIN IN STATE LEAGUE

J cranton Suffers Defeat at the Hands
of Allentown Pottsville Too Much

for Alex Donaghue's Men of
National and Eastern League

Results Professional and Amateur
Ball Nevys Crisp and Entertaining
News of All Branches of Athletics.

HE sundinp: of the
respective clubs Int 2 the State league
whs not changed
by the Kt"fs
playtd yostor.Iay
vrlfeb tin exception
of Pottsville break-in- n

the tie between
itself and Easton,
thus going into
seventh plueo.

w n beat
fStelnton, l'ottgviilo did likewise with
Altoonii, and the game scheduled to b

played t Reading between tno club of
that place arid the Harrisburg team
T?i postponed on account of rain.

The determination of Manager
Parks, of Easton, to again enter the
btate League of llsso Ball clubs, once
inore heala . all diilerences which had
existed in the organization, and lis ex-

pects to have the personnel of his club
10 arranged as to main it possible to
t:ike np the regular cheiiule with
toauton tomorrow and Saturday.
The games not played owin? to the
diabniidment will b played off as post-

poned games in tbe future.
A now Fonrth of July schedule hns

teen arranged so an to have botll gams
played in Bcranton with Eillaton,
Reading both games at home with

Hurritburg both games with
cither E iston or Pottsvill", as mr.y bfl

Mutually arranged, and Allentown
plajrlng off its games with the club not
coming under the above aTraugeuient.

The following table gives the
of the cluus, together with

the number of games won anil lost by
each, and their standing in thn chain-piunsh- it)

race:
Won. Lost Per Ct

Harrisburg 20 S .800
Allentown IS 10 .013
Hasleton u io .a&i
Beading...! it in .45
Serantuu It 1" .4'.'3
JWtoonn 10 15 .409
Pottsville 7 14 .833
Batton 0 14 .300

SCHEDULE FOK TODAY.

P:ranton at Allentown.
Barriabnrg at

Altoona at Pottsville.
Hazleton at Knston.

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.

At. Allentown
Allentown.... 0 0 3 0 0 5 0 2 o in
frernnton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 - 9

Hits Allentown, 11; Bcranton, s. Er-

ror Allentown, Pcranton. 7. Hattonea
DonoRhue, Kelly and Jlillispan; Hodson

Dud Patchen.
At Pottsvill- e-

rottsvillo 0 0 0 0 1 7 1 0 5- -11

Altoona o 0020002 o- -io

Hits Pottsville. 15; Altoonn, 10. Er
rors Pottsville, 7; Altoona, 0. 1'ntteries
Hughes and Disgius, (,'arr aud Cotu. Um-
pire tlnn.

Reailing-Hnrrisbur- game postponed;
Fain,

NAT lOri .i L LEAGUE.

At Boston
Boeton o 2 l o l 4 o o 3- -n
l'ittsbnrg.....0 3 12 0 1 0 2 0 x-- 27

Hits Bostou.13 : Pittsburg. 17. Errors
Boston, 5: Pittiburg, L Uatteries

I,.mpe: Smith. C'onnuijht, and (ianzell;
ColcolOUgh and Mack. Umpire Eiuslie.

BroolClvn-LoniaviU- a, Now j

ati, Philadelphia-fi- t. Louis, Washingtou-- (

levoland games posiponod; raiu.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Syrnciipp, 5 llnffalu, fi.

Bpringfleld, 6; BingUamton, 7.
Troy, 0; Krie, t.

COLLEGE GAMES.

New Ha vet Conn., .Tune 0. The
Princeton team experienced little trouble
in defeating Harvard this .if .i The

Princeton 0 0 0 3 4 1 1 2 011
Harvard 0 0400000 0- -4

Hlls Princeton, IS; Harvard, 7. Errors
Princeton, 2; Harvard, 8. Batteries

.Itman and Williams; Highlands aud
li'.Mr.lloy. Umpire Jim O'Rourko.

CITY LEAGUE BALL GAME.

Wood' Collean Club Defeats Ho. 30
School Club bv a Score of 12 to 3.

Wood's College club and No. 86
fdiool clnb played a postponed frame

i sterdny afternoon on the James Boys'
ground, resulting in a defeat for No.
EG. The team representing that school
was Weak in coaching nnd iu the out-
field. Gibbs and Lawls wore the bat-
tery for Wood's and Smith and Long
battfry for No. 20. The errors were
evenly divided and resulted in runs be-

ing scored in almost every case. Trie
core was :

Wood's School 2 1 0 5 4- -12

No. 30 School .0 2 1 0 0- -3
Base on balls Off Gibbs, 3; off Smith, 1.

Hnso hits Wood's, 12; No. ML 1. First
base on errors Wood's, 2; No. 1. Two-bas- o

hit Wood's. Earned runs Wood's,
4; No. 36, L Pased balls Low is, Lons.
Struck out By Oilh. 7; by Smith, 3.
Stolen bases Wood's, 8; No. 80, 3. Errors

Wood's, 5; No. E6, 5. Time of gaino
1.05. Umpire Krieger.

Tho High school and Wood's will
play a poBtpouod game next Friday
afternoon.

GLINTS FROM THE DIAMOND.

The State leairno yesterday decided that
those clubs which had signed Easton play-
ers subsequent to lust Friday should retain
them.

J, S. MoQinnea, of this city, has been
appointed substitute umplro to officiate in
Scran ton in the absence of a regular league
umpire.

Boston has signod Thomas J. Smith, tho
crack pitchor of tho Holy Cross college
team, and he may be put iu the box today
against Pittsburg.

Umpire Larry Kotrick is doing jury
duty in this city tlis week. He modestly
wished to bo excused, bnt the court
thoflghi otherwise.

iiogan is hitting the ball hard for Scran-to-

He bad turco bits off Meonov aud
any player that makes three hits off our
dandy little pitcher is a hitter, and no
inlitake. BwrUbutg Inilciendcnt.

Tho Waterbury clnb has dropped out of
the Connecticut league In its place a clnb
las been admitted from New Britain. The
latter club will take Waterbhry's per cent-eg-

and nil its schedule'agreeinente.
The local association is already consider-

ably "in a hole" this neaseu financially
owing to rain and lack of attoudauce,
which again demonstrates the ott repeated

Baying that only a winning club pays in
this city. P.ingbamton Herald.

Where are the heavy hitters of tho A-
llentown team? They havn't been doing
anything atvall lately. The men lack gin-
ger aud with a fow exceptions amble about
like so many old street car horses. It must
be rather gulliiur to the
leaguers to sou youngsters in their first
season in tho professional ranks tako
games from them with appareuc oase.
The reason is that the latter do not de-

pend upon their reputation to win games
they go in wjth snap and vigor and play

to win. .'lffenfotcn Chronicle.

GOSSIP OF THE AMATEURS.

W. Davis Is pitching good ball this year.

There will be a garni of basket ball be-

tween two local teams at Hogan park uext
week.

It is expected that 5,000 people will wit-
ness tho Young Men's Christian association
sports this year.

Tho Young Mon's Christian association
and tho Olyphaut teams will play Satur-
day nfternoon, June 18.

ot Side Stars accept the challenge of
the Tonjh Street Stars to a game of ball
Saturday at Little Woods urouuds.

The Mayflowers of Uinooka will play nny
club In this county. First come first
served. Answer through TH1 Tuihu.nk.

There is aome talk of putting in electric
lic-h- at tlogau park so that basket ball
can bo played out of doors in the evening.

The Oak Hill Bate Ball clnb challenge!
tho Cory Hollow Blues to b game of ball
for this week, to be played on tho Blueb'
grounds.

The colored men of the city have organ-

ized abase ball team aud would like to
cross bats with the Young Sleu's Christian
association.

The Bcrantpn Axle Works teams has or-

ganized fnr another somou and will ho

out with a challenge in a lew days againit
all comers, Eureka's preferred.

Ladle will be given complimentary tick-
ets for tho game Saturday afternoon be-

tween tho Young Men's Christiau associa-
tion aud Wyoming seminary baso ball
teams.

Tho St Thomas college organised an
athletic clnb Monday night: it Will be a
branch of the Xavier Athletic club of New
York, of which M. F. Sweeney, tho cham-
pion Inch jumper of tho world, is a mem-
ber. This club will probably absorb (bo
Excelsior Athletic club of this city. Tile
St. Thomas clnb will in all probability en-

tertain Mr. Sweeney while he is hero.
'I ho Young Men's Christian association

team and the Actives will play ball at the
park this afternoon. Tho playing pos-
itions aud hatting order of tho Actives will
be as follows: Kiple, shorlstop; Foley
pitcher; Steele, tl.ird baso; Hyan.catcher;
Cunningham, left Held; McKeoban, center
field; Griffin, second ba-- Emery, right
held; Moser, first bsse, The ctives will
report at grounds in uniform at 3.30.
Lieorgo 1L JUullcy, mauacer.

A new baso ball clnb, composed of some
of the best material on the West Side, has
been organized under tho uiiino of tho
Crescents. It is willing to meet any
amateur club in the city except tho Eure-Tfa- s.

The personnel of the club is as fol-

lows; Catcher, Eddio Kelly; pitcher,
"SbiuV Jones; short stop, James Allen;
first base, Robert Harris; second base,
George Lowry: third base, Itnbert Beav-
ers; right Held, Daniel Hughes; center
tielcl, George Kern; left Held, John Hughes.

GOSSIP FOR 'CYCLERS.

There are many cyclers who look on
Taxis as the coming world beator.

Goorgo F. Taylor is in the city. Mr.
Taylor was one of tho prize wiuners at
I he meet of the Scranton club in this citv
last September. lie has entered for the
race at tho Driving Park on July 4.

s. R. King, of Bingbamton, who has
been employed by the Scranton Bicycla
clnb to take charge of the programme and
score card for the races on July 4, is in the
city.

The question of a reform cycle costumo
for ladies is a live one at present and the
Bicycling World of Biston offers prizes
ranging from $10 to i2i for the costumo
offering practicability, appearance, color
aud simplicity at the least cost.

Tho Grand Army of tho It ipublic posts
of Minneapolis filled petitions with the
park board of tho city asking them to re-

scind their order permitting a road raco
through the parks on Memorial day, the
board refusing to consider the matter aud
the raco took place.

A meeting of the bicyclists of Honosdale
will bo held at the town hall this evening
at 8 o'clock. All bicyclists of Honesdale
are invited to the tnectiug, thti purpose of
which is to organize a club that will pro-- !
mote tho interests of Wayuo couuty
wheelmen and stimulate an increased
amount of zeal in the sport.

rpi... AIMM.jla... ..... Mkljkfc.. lk D... .... --l.Li r ij. , .in,., mil t71.1ttui.Uil U11IU
will give as prizes, aggregating iu valuo
?2,UU0, will soon be placed ou exhibition.
The committee, of which H. B. Cha-- o is
Chairman, is almost daily in receipt of en-

tiles for one or the other of tho nino rn'-e-

that are to be run and tho outlook for tho
tournament is very auspicious. The irack
la a half mile long aud and sixty feet wide,
and if tho weather is favorable, excellent
tune will be made and. undoubtedly, some
of the crack letords broken. With such
an atsembliiKe of noted racers and fancy
riders tho people of Scranton may witness
such an exhibition of bicycle riding ami
racing ae they seldom have au opportunity
to see in tue city.

The West End wheelmen have iust
moved into their handsome now club
house, tho Jones mansion. South Main
and Wood street, says the Wilkes-Uarr- e

Record To say that it is by far the
finest place of its kind in this part of ihe
stato is putting it very mildly indeed. The
spacious rooms uro elegantly fitted up
throughout with tasteful und modern fur-
niture, and present a picturo of homelike
attractiveness whose equal would be hardj
to find. The elegant, parlors with eleganW
pier glass mirrors reaching Irom Hoor to
ceiling: the rich and beautiful hangings;
the music room, library, smoking room,
dinlug room, pool and billiard rooms, tho
ollico and committee rcomB, are each fur-
nished in excellent taste and combine 10
make a home of Whlob the boys may well
feed proud. When tothis is added the
magnificent lawu thatsnrronuda tho house,
whore a thousand people may find ample
room, onn will get a faint idea of the com-
fortable manner In whish the West End
boys are quartered. The homo is in charge
of a competent steward, who keeps it iu
the best of order,

AMONG Y. M C. P. ATHLETES.

The West Sido Athletic club will take
part in the procession June 22,

Tho Enrekai anil the Young Men's Chris-
tian association will play Boon, and it will
be for blood.

l'hotogrnphs of champion athletes of '93
nnd '04 will be ou exhibition in different
stores iu tho city.

The Aclivea will play the Young Men's
Christiau Association team at Driving
park this afturuoon at 4 o'clock. It will
only bo a practice garao.

P. Kingflburv has roturnod from the
University of Pennsylvania aud will coach
the boys in running and jumping every
aftcruoon at Uogau park.

Tho members of baso ball and at'lletio
clubs will send lhir names to P. Kings-bur- g

at the Youug Men's Christiau ass
wlio will have charge of the proces-

sion on tho day of tho annual sporta.
Hlckok of Yale broke the record in

tlirowlug the hammer in New York, but
the Young Men's Christian Astm istioti
think that they have a mun that enn beat
him every day in tho week, und will try it
Juno 23.

M. F. Sweeney jumps 0 ft, 8U in., which
seems almost incredible, without wings,
but tho New York Herald states that he
has not yet reached the limit of his innio.
Scrantonians will, perhaps, have the only j

opportunity of ever seeing such a wonder
at the Young Men's Christian Association
ports, June 23.

'

The Young Men's Christian Association
nthletes are beginning to train hard fw
their sports on June 28, nnd the events
will probably be closely contested. Tl r
uveuta will bo handicapped bo that tin
youuger athletes will hnve a chance fd
winning. The medal will baon exhibiti u
the first of the week.

THE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE TITTJESD AY MORNING. JUNE T,

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

The HaUttead and Great Bend Trotting
aaaoolatton Will have their opening trot at
the Keystone Driving park, Great Bend,
ou Thursday and Friday, Juno 21 and 22.

The result of the Dorby race waa re-

ceived by tho United Press from tho New
York office of the direct United States
Cable company at 1Q.S9.I6 o'clock ycarer-da- y

morning, just ouo second after it w. s

tilod in Lciidou.
Springfield, Mass., will bold no Grand

Circuit trotting meeting this year,botanic
of the trouble experienced inst season over
pool soiling. ThoGiand circuit dales, in
far a" arranged, are as follows; Saginaw,
July 9 to 14: Detroit, Julv 16 to 2i; Cleve-
land, Julv 23 to 27; Buffslo. July 31 to
Aug. li; Rochester, Aug. 18 to KS; Aug.
21 to 24 is open, and will probably be taken
by Boston, rougbkeepala or Albany;
Bart ford, Aug. 84 to 81; New York, Sept.
3 to 8; Philadelphia! Sept. 11 to 14.

Thomas Reed of Pino Brook, has msuod
the following challenge; "I will play any
man iu tho United btntes to a game of
quoits, ten yards distance, on clay ends to
a two iuch pin, live pound quoits. Will
give any man in Lackawanna county ten
start in iigty-on- e points Will play
Corby Sunshine and will givn twen y start
in sixty-on- e point, on clay. Will give
Corby of Plymouth, twenty in sixty-on- e

points. Will play for $."', 1100 or up-

wards. Will piny John Rickaby, champion
ball player, and give t wenty start out of
sixty-oli- points. Will play nt Hogan
park, winner to get gato money."

In an article on yachting tho London
Field snys; "The contention that tho
Vigilant waa not a fair Teasel to match
against tho Valkyrie, on account of her
flimsy oonatrnction, will be emphasized by
the fact that she Is being strengthened Ifor
ber Atlantic passage. We believe that
the committee of the Royal Victoria Yacht
club meditated lasr. auiuiuu a clause in-

suring that the defending yacht for the
Victoria gold cup should bo bui't capable
of tilling the Atlantic on ber own bottom.
The clatiso was not adopted, owing to the
difficulty of determining tho fitness of
build for the purpose. With reference to
the difficulty of the Vigilnnt getting days
for et lnatooMi a British yachtmao ad-

vises that she enter all possible open
events, as the Navahoe did. If she cannot
beat the particular craft in such matches,
how on earth can she do so iu dual con-
tests, which do little or no good to tho
general cause of yachting."

Hati: used Or. Thomas' Ecloctric Oil for
croup and colds, and declare it a positivo
cure Contributed by Win. Kay, 570 Ply-
mouth avenue, Kuffalo, N. Y.

Not Sj Popular at Horns.
IFflsilHVOI fott.

Mr. Hatch's n bill has been
ndorsed by a member of parliamout, but

it is still having rough sloddiug iu this
country.

Two Lives Saved.
Sirs. Phoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption nnd that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's New

completely cured her and she says
it saved her lue. Mr. Tbos, Eggers, 139

Florida St., San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption,
tried without result everything else then
nought one bottlo of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and in two weeks was cured. Ha
is naturally thankful. It is such results
of which tiieso aro examples, that prove
tho Wonderful efficacy of this medicine iu
Coughs audit 'olds. Free trials bottles at
Matthews Bros,, Drugstore. Regular size
SOc, and lb

Money t'o Loan.

'.',01.0 TO LOAN ON FIRST MOUTOAliK.
Ii. B. REPLOGLH, Att'y,

40S Spruce street. Scranton. Pa.

Lost.

TOST -- A POOKETBOOK CONTAINING
I j one flveiud three one dollar bills; Under

will be rewarded by leaving it at this oflleoor
returning it to FRANK K. BHBDD,

Hi South Sumner avenue.

Strayed,

QTRAYED If BOM MY PREMISES JUNE
17 6, light bay mare with white faro and
hind foot, nrcopipnnied bv dark bay mare
with star in forehead. Information leading to
recovery will bo liberally rewarded. IIUL-SE-

I.ATIIKUP, Engineer No. 24, gravity
railroad, PeckvlIlP, Pn.

QTKAYEH I'KOM PASTURE NEARn Moses Taylor hospital,
hiefer, black and white, sitot on shoulder,
white on under part Of body and on end of
tail. Rew ard fur return or information that
will find her. JOHN A. MEARS,

C mer Washington and Vine.

Seeds and

Fertitos
Largo Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & GONNELL CO.

DUPONT'S
WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at tho Wnpwallopon Mills, Ln

some county Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Dslswan

HENRY BELIN, JV,

Oenornl ARent for the Wyoming District,

118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa.

Third National itonW Duddin

AHSNOIKg.

TIIOS. FORI), Pitt3t..ii, t'.
JOHN B SMITH & HON; Plymouth, ra,
E. W. MULI,K;a Wi'.kiw Karro. Pa.

Aceutn for tho ii- t .in., Clioinioul
High Exuloelvea

Tho GENUINE Nov ITavoti

ii m
K n A A"Matlxushek

ESTABLISHED 16C0.

Now York Warcrooms No. 80
Fifth Avenuo.

E. C. RICKER & CO.,
Sol dealers in this motion.

aMJs JUl Adsms Ana, Telopboae BTM'e

CEHTiConnolIv & Walface
A Word.

gnnf.i of all kinds tout that muc ea
ttpt tSiluatfonii If'anf;u!,iWricA are insert

Situation- - Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BV ONE WELL
Itli lieohkeopinw able nnd

wi I nn louo any kuid of work.
.1. II. Triuune oflloe.

s1ITUATION WANTED BY A YOUnU
muii of liusinesH iiliiLt v who ii;ih had loin

business exporienoo, desires a position aw col
lertov or for wlioh Halo !lrm or mleH- -

Danlnstoreof any kind, clothing preferred.
Has an exeelleut reputarou and enn command
S large trade and furni-- hebt reforoneo. Ad
dress K. I"., Truth Ones,

situation wanted as janttobob
O gsrdnsr, or to take oare oi office, or
arounda ami residence! aged B0 years; can
make hiii, M lf useful at anyihlnir; am
temperate, eteady amlauAl character; fair
education; work at once; itivuneed. Ad-
dress E, 1., Tribune olliee.

A KICK WANTS SITl'ATInN; COUNTRYB preferred. Addrssa Barrf Wilson, Tay-
lor, Caekawi n a conntr, l'a.

Wanted.

VVT ANTE 11 TO Bin ( ( JIMO-- N TOONS;
rV will cive 85 cents a pair. Call nt room

2, Prios Bullili ix, 1(6 Washington avenue, or
address letters to Post Offlos Bra 804, boran--

u. Pa.

Agenlu Wanted.

DALESMEN WANTED TO HELL OUR
O goods fcv sample tit the wholeadn aud re.
tail trade; sell on ainht to every business man
or firm; liberal salary and expensss paldi po
Bition Voi terms sddreas with
stamp. CENTENNIAL MTU Co.. Milwau
k. o, Win.

lTANTErs--M- A N WITH LIKE AND FIRE
VV iiifmr.-Mic- experience aa solicitor in

Lackawanna county; i; "'1 iuduceuieuts to
riitht man. Address llival Beta building,
Ebiiadvlphla, Pa.

Help Wanted- - Male

IXT ANTED IP YOC ARE A CATHOLIC
nnemplqyod ami will work for SI per

week, write kucOonfieU Bros., II Franklin
street, Boston, Mass.

WANTED AN ENEKl! ET1C MAN WITH
fl.'iO. Can gel an agency which

will pay 825 a week and expenses,
A. A. HAHNEs, Conway House.

1T ANTED -'-GOOD WHEELWRIGHT
Uihhool'R Carriage works, corner

avei.no i ui Berentb street

For Rent.

l?oB' RJSTOmrair IU:i?AAlfNA
T Ave. Inquire of HENRY EufcY,

01 Lackawanna Ave.

nOBRENT FURNISHED PROMT ROOM,
I around Bo r, with or without board. Ap-
ply In Adams avenue.

70R RENT PfJRNISHED HOUSE AND
J garden In country, lor summer. House
large; running spring water; plenty of shade;
beautiful lake full of gam fish a few roils
from door. 185 per mouth. D. W. BROWN,
attorney, 608 Spruce street.

T70R RENT-LIG- HT. WELL FURNISHED
X rooms; dslightfal location. 011 Washing-
ton nvenue.

'po LET R)R A TERM OP YEARS
X Part or all of three nut ire-- feet of yard

room along radroatL Apply at 'M Franklin
ivenne.
rpo RENT 8TOBE 25xiK OK FURNISHED
J. hall on Oreen Khigo street. Very deslra-Dl- e

location and on reasonable terms. Apply
to V, K NETTLETON or C. S. WOODRLl-T- .

Repnbllcan building.

For Sale.

1 clock; bras movement; ciorry CMo. Call
at ,ll l Adsmi avem e.

F'OK SALE ROLL TOP DESK AND
pSW iter cabinet for sale. Room 4,

Price luiildiug.

nOR SALE THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
I Photograph Oalle.y. Will sed at one-hal- f

tho value ou account of other business.
Apply to I). R. BRAMAN, Forest City, Pa.
I 'OR SALE FAllM llll ACRES; Ml ACRES
J improved. Two good hnuses.runuing spring
water at both, three good barns. young orhcariL
Located in village of Forest Laks.Snsqnobanna
county Only a few rotls to schotd, church,
postofnee, etc. Ittautll'ul lake veil stocked
w ith game fish. Terms easy. stpplytoD. W.
HROW.N. attorney, aoS Spruce street.

1 ,'oK SALE-A- N IDEAL COUNTRY HOME
X 7 acres of land, fine large house, mod ru
imjiruvemcuta Easy diitanco from Scran-
ton. Also 7 deelrahls oulklhig lots in
. mmtry, D. w. brown, Att,

fillK Spruce streot.
L'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOB SCRAN-1- .

ton property A bearinit orange grove
Increasing In proiluctlon and value yoarly in
lbs oranjra soction in Fioiidn. Addrw t. E.
N E l TLETON. Lake Helen. Klori.la

Business Opportunities.

O.I 'W WANTED RELIABLE MAN
'with ?i'ii). as raehuiTs agent for new

artic le useti on every horse: l.tojxio sold in
the pss t year; agency will pay $8,UtO yearly,
with no possible chance r loss: only those
having A 1 retereueeand ths oaplta Died ap-
ply.

F. SHAW,
Scranton House.

Special Notices.

rH) WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ALL
J. persons nro warned that B, L. Morgan,

who has been soiling lots 011 what is com-
monly i nlled "The sm etland Estate" in Hyde
Pars, lias been relieved of any and all author-
ity to act as hollint! agent from May HI, 18111,

Prom Hint date all persons are untitled to do
no business with him on oar ac euut.

ROBERT T. PETTEBONB,
For the Owners,

1(' M. ( til.F, VI!.I. Alti ivi: F 1DAY
I with a car load of Bl head of hones,
making U In slL Inolndln 17 Indiana and
Michigan driving horses. Can be seen nt ;i!4

amoed court.
1JLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS. MAHA
1) tines, etc., In. und or rebound nt Tiik

T11 M. ollico. (Julck work. Reasonablo
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BH HAD AT 144.
Spruce stnst nnd Franklin nve-ru-

Twenty meal tickets for J8.3U Uood
tnblo board.

Great

j
GOOD NEWS

FAR TIE ECONOMICALLY UTHEY MAY

Those 5c. we sold last week too had wo didn't h ive nioro. Many were
however. "We've got another case this had to pay mora for them, bat they go at the same price,
5c. a yard. You never bought any bettor gojtls at 12

At the same lime, wo offer a case of Johnson's Seersuckers. You know them as well as you know
Atlantic Muslins, They have also baen. 12 now Go. New stripes, new style?, new colors.

Now, wo want to talk to you a moment on WOOL but only in this way, COME
AND SEE THEM. They come in White, Cream, Bom and Black grounds. The price is 15c. Styles
are prica about half.

CONNOLLY

Furniture Upholstered
the experienced workmen in the

FANCY PRICES.
THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO

COR. LACKAWANNA AND

Boarding.
(JL'.MMKR HOAKDINU-KOU- K RESPECT-l- j

able personx OU Unci lirBt elnns bonrd
with sinsll family In Iftrge. niry house. Hot
nnd rold hathx. Kreo t iirriaL'a to depot and
church Three-quarter- of a mile Trom

Healtny locality. Addrcos box tiii.Clarks'
Summit.

Board Wanted.
NICK UOO.MS AND BOARD
gentlemen in private family

41!i Olive Ktroot

U WANTED -- BOARD IN GREEN RIDOE,
bIhkIo jounu' centlcmnn. Private fami-

ly preferred. AddreM D. Tuiiuim: office.

Proposals.

tJEAI.ED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--

ceived at Hie ollico of the Citv ('lerk,
Scranton. Pcntitiylvania. until 7.9) o'clock p.
m. Tbursduy, Juiie 14, 1 Mil, to construct lines
of lateral sewers with branches, liasinn, etc.,
complete on Mulberry street, Webster ave-
nuo, Taylor avenue, BenBltl court, Presrott

venae, Bobnltl court and Harrison avenuo in
tho Tenth sewer district.

Each proposal shall bo accompanied by
Oash or Certified check In the sum of One Hun-
dred Dollars.

Proposals shall be soparatn for each line of
sower and shall lie tBoloMd in soparatoe:i
velopes. 't he name of tho lino of sewer bid
upon shall be endorsed upon the envelope.

Bids shall state price per lineal foot for con-
structing sewer, branches, etc.. Complete,
including receivers, manholes, lampholes and
tlxtares.

Tho work is to h. done in accorduneo with
plans nnd ipeHMcatlonj nrcpared by tho City
Engineer, a nopy of which may be seen at
oihYe of City Clerk.

Bidders are nsiuested to examine plans and
sp oiflcatlollS carefully, as ah bills not in con
fortuity therewith will bo rejected,

In case tlin bidder to whom the contract
shall have been awarded refuses or omits to
execute a enn ract for the work witiiin ten
days from date of award, tho enclosure ac-- I
oompanying bis propesa shall be forfeited to
the ass .if the City oi Scranton.

Tho City reserves the rinhtto roject any and
an inus.

By order of tho City Councils
M. T. LAVELLF,

City Clerk.
Scranton. Pa.. June 5, 1SW.

Banking.

DBPORT OF THE CONDITION
IV 111" Tan
SCRANTON SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY OF BCRANTON,
No. 42S Lackawanna avenue, of Lackawanna
county, Pennsylvania,at the close of business,
May ID, 18U4:

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand i SS,031 29
Checks and other Cash items.... il.T.W 18

Duo from banks and bankers... 62,9x8 HI
Loans und discounts 2BH,:ti i

iDTsetmtnt I bS&h
Securities Mortgages A jndg. fOwned, viz. : inents.iit.i(i:i.'..ii
Renl estate, furniture aud tlxtures., ,9 0 Oil

Clverdiafts 01 or

Jo70,010 40
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in f iV).000 00

Surplus fond 85,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

Uixes paid 10.110 19

Deposits snb.iuct to check 419,490 64

Time certificates ot deposit 1,103 35
Dividends unpaid... !a ii

1678,016 40
A report In detail of above securities has

been Dado to C. H. Krnmbhaar, superinten-
dent of banking, as call d for.

Mate of Pennsylvania, County of Lacka-wnpn-

ss.:
1, A. U. Christy, cashier of the above-name-

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is truo to the best'of
my knowledge and belief. (Signed) A. H.

Cashii r.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 4th

day of Juu", 8M. (Signed')
O. B. PARTRIDGE, Notary Public.

Correct A ttoBt :

(Signed) Al'dl'ST ROBINSON,
L. A. WATRE8,
M. J. WILSON,

Dlroctors.

B ANKRDPT

CROSS, FOSTER

Of the Pomphrey & Morton Stock Is

COME EARLY, THOUGH,

Ginghams disappointed,

CHALLIES,

fascinating;

&

By most city.

NO

Soap ISc. a box,

WALLACE 209

11!
II 1

ADAMS AVENUE.

WANTHD- -

Curativa

See our FIFTEEN Solid
Oak Bedroom Sett

We sell Furniture as cheap as
any house iu the country that in-

tends to give honest valuo for the
money. Try us.

Hull
205 AUD 207

IROM andSTEEL
NOltWAY IRON
BLACK DIAMOND
SILVKR
EXTRA SPECIAL
SANDERSON'S ENGLISH
JEBSOP'S ENGLISH
CAST STKEL
HORSE SHOES

NOT

week;

CHRISTY,

TOE CALK
TIRE

SPltINO
SOFT STEEL
ANVILS
BKLLOWS
JiOKSE NAILS

WILEY & RUSSELL AND WELLS BROS.
CUTTING MACHINERY.

Bittenben der&Go.,S
Wholesale and retail dealers' in Wagonmakers' and Blacksmiths'

6UPPLIK&

LOUIS SMITH
Dealer Choice Fruits.

SPECIALTY.

FINEST CREAM

1437 Avenue.

Sale
ft CO.

Now Going On.

MACHINERY

Great Slaughter of Prices in all Millinery, Ladies'
Hats, Gents' Straw and Fur Hats, Clothing,

Almost Given Away.

Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Muslins, Curtains, Ladies' and
Gents' Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves, Corsets, Cloaks,

Suits and Capes, Children's Reefers,
Waists and Blouses.

At prices you uevcr heard of in your lile. Como early, before assortment is broken.

GROSS, FOSTER & CO.

LAST.

DOLLAR

etc.,

3 cakes.

AVE.
Opp. Court House.

& Co.
V.'YGMiKG AVE.

WAGON WHEEL?
AXLES
SPRINGS
HUBS
B POKES
RIMS
STEEL SKEIN3
R. R. SPIKES
SCREW

oranton,

I PARLORS OPEN PROM 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
- SPECIAL ATTENTION OIVKN TO SUP- -

LYINO FAMILIES WITH ICE CREAM.

WHY
CERTAINLY
WE DO IT.

Wo soli Wntrhos. Diamonds, Jewelry,
Sto., at wliolesalo iiricesi Reaaon

W buy from tho mauutaeturers for cash nnd
sell to the retail tratlo 011 the same terms and
no other.

SPECIMEN VALUES.

Triplo Plat. Tea Services. . . $10.00
LadieH' Uold Filled Watch, With

Boo Klgin OT Waltham muvo- - JQ QQ
Ocnts' Fine' (Void Kiiiod Watcli',

with ElKin, Waltham or Hani- - fl1 O ((
don movement fWWHI Jay Clocks, half hour strikes
Standard luovemeut nun hand- - fiJO Rfl
somo cases P.OU

RoKers' Plated Tea Spoons per g
RoBsrs' Plated Table tipoor.s por 5fJ
Genuine Uiamonds in pretty sit- - j QQ

Get Our Detailed Price List.

FREEMAN,
Dealer in Diamonds, Watches

Jewelry, E:o.

Cor. r enn Ave. and f prnca St.

For
For purity, and for improvement of thocom-plexlo-

nothing equals Posioni's Powder.

B.
io and

BREAD AND CAKES A

ICE

Capouse

Departments.

Shirt

WASHINGTON

Delicacy,

Confections


